Simple Summary: Goat dairy product manufacturing in Piedmont has increased in recent years, along with consumption. This research highlights the characteristics of goat cheese, milk, and yogurt available in three categories of sales channels, large-scale retail, retail sales, and farmers' markets, in a metropolitan area in Northwestern Italy. We reveal clear differences between the offered products' characteristics in the various distribution channels, both in terms of the reference numbers and assortment, and in terms of price, quality, and typicality. In particular, the analysis of product origins shows a correlation between the share of local product presence and the distribution channel type. Given the importance of product origin for consumers, as well as consumer acceptance of goat cheeses, the increase of local goat dairy products in farmers' markets or retail outlets could represent an opportunity for growth and differentiation of this sector in the regional market, allowing operators in the sector to benefit from direct sales advantages.
Introduction
Europe holds only 1.9% of the world's goat population, however, the Member States together have achieved worldwide production levels of 15.1% milk and 35.1% goat cheese [1] . At the community level, the milk sector consists of 96.7% cow's milk, 1.8% sheep milk, and only 1.5% goat milk, however, the goat species plays a fundamental socioeconomic and environmental role in many regions of Europe, including in Italy. In fact, the national production of goat milk has increased in recent years, from 11,840 tons in 2010 to 31,000 tons in 2016 (+162%) and 70% of the total production
Materials and Methods
In order to describe the goat dairy product assortment in the metropolitan area of Turin, the offers at different sales points of large-scale retail chains (LRC), retail sales (R) (specialized cheese shops and delicatessens), and producers at farmers' markets (FM) were analyzed in two periods during 2016, one period from January to March and the second period from April to June. A large-scale retail chain refers to a group of sales outlets bearing one or more common commercial signs, organized over large areas, and generally belonging to an organization or group. The points of sale of LRCs are classified by the size and number of available references [16] . In particular, hypermarkets are structures with a retail area of more than 2500 m 2 and with a number of references generally between 7000 and 40,000; a supermarket is defined by a sales area of 400 m 2 to 2500 m 2 and a number of references offered between 5000 and 10,000 items; discounters are points of sale where the assortment does not provide for the presence of branded products in an area generally between 200 and 1000 m 2 and with a number of references usually less than 1000; and finally, a free service means a small structure (local store), generally connected to a large brand, with a retail area ranging from 100 m 2 to 400 m 2 .
At the retail sales (specialized stores), generally located within the city, usually the retailer establishes a direct relationship with the buyers. The retailer buys large quantities of goods from the producer or wholesaler and sells small quantities to the end customer. The size of this store is small, however, the references and turnover of these activities depend closely on the capabilities of the retailer, and the quality and price of the products sold [17, 18] .
Finally, farmers' markets could be seen as historical markets; the flagship of local food systems [19] . This alternative food network is an instrument for the recovery and communication of knowledge linked to the traditions and territory of production. At the same time, it enables a relationship of trust to be established between the consumer and the seller [20] .
Data collection was directly undertaken using a checklist and, where possible, by means of face-to-face interviews with sales staff. The collected information at each point is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Information collected regarding the goat dairy products sold at each analyzed point of sales.
General Information
Product Information Because the point of sale size and typology influence the assortment, positioning, quality, and format of sales products [15, 18, 21] , in the case of LRC, the main signs of the considered geographical area were selected, considering hypermarkets, supermarkets, free services, and discounters. In addition, product positioning was also recorded (refrigerated counter or wool), as this is directly linked to the product type (ripened, fresh), but also because it includes different positioning strategies, on the shelves or in the refrigerator, which directly affects the product visibility and attractiveness to the buyer [22, 23] .
Concerning the retailer's category (R), the survey was carried out considering historic specialized shops in the city. In particular, the choice to analyze retailers was made in order to assess the differences in terms of assortment, but also quality, origin and price of the products. In fact, this type of sales point usually provides typical products of higher quality as compared to large-scale retailers, perhaps linked to the territory and niche, and therefore characterized by higher prices [24, 25] . The last category of research (FMs) referred to direct sales by producers, which are periodically involved in the city in the Campagna Amica markets promoted by Coldiretti (organization of farmers at the national and European level) (https://www.campagnamica.it/). Farmers' markets have become an increasingly important point of food purchase by consumers because of the purchasing process mechanisms are oriented toward quality, security, and sustainability [26, 27] . In addition, this type of commercialization provides opportunities for small family farms to penetrate the market with a small production volume [28] .
The checklist used in the data collection phase (Table 1) also included descriptive product data, i.e., in addition to the type of product (milk, yoghurt, butter, or cheese), the producer name [23, 29] , the origin [28, 30, 31] , the price [27, 32, 33] and the presence of offers [34, 35] were recorded. In the case of milk, all types of milks (pasteurized, long-life, raw, skimmed, partially skimmed, and whole) were registered during data collection into the unique category of milk products (due to the limited offers), whereas, in the case of cheese, the distinction between spreader, fresh/ripened, soft/semi-hard/hard, blue, stretched, and grated products was registered. A descriptive analysis (count, mean, and standard deviation) of the goat product assortment was carried out and compared considering each of the selected categories of outlets, with the aim of highlighting the main differences in terms of number, type, price, positioning, and origin of the offered goat products.
Results
A total of 39 points of sale of goat dairy products were analyzed and their proportion for each considered sales channel category is reported in Figure 1 . blue, stretched, and grated products was registered. A descriptive analysis (count, mean, and standard deviation) of the goat product assortment was carried out and compared considering each of the selected categories of outlets, with the aim of highlighting the main differences in terms of number, type, price, positioning, and origin of the offered goat products.
A total of 39 points of sale of goat dairy products were analyzed and their proportion for each considered sales channel category is reported in Figure 1 . The sampling distribution in the metropolitan area of Turin (Piedmont, Northwestern Italy) is described in Figure 2 . Information on 494 goat dairy products was collected at large-scale retail chains at 21 different points of sale among hypermarkets (24%), supermarkets (29%), free services (33%), and discounters (14%). A total of 140 different producers, whose origins are shown in Table 2 , satisfied the product supply at LRCs. A total of 80% of the dairy products sold at LRCs were national (Italian origin), of which 33% were regional (Piedmont). Moreover, among Piedmontese producers, a majority were located in the Cuneo district (54.5%). The 80% of foreign products were, on the other hand, mostly of French origin, followed by products made in Austria, Germany, and Greece. The sampling distribution in the metropolitan area of Turin (Piedmont, Northwestern Italy) is described in Figure 2 . blue, stretched, and grated products was registered. A descriptive analysis (count, mean, and standard deviation) of the goat product assortment was carried out and compared considering each of the selected categories of outlets, with the aim of highlighting the main differences in terms of number, type, price, positioning, and origin of the offered goat products.
A total of 39 points of sale of goat dairy products were analyzed and their proportion for each considered sales channel category is reported in Figure 1 . The sampling distribution in the metropolitan area of Turin (Piedmont, Northwestern Italy) is described in Figure 2 . Information on 494 goat dairy products was collected at large-scale retail chains at 21 different points of sale among hypermarkets (24%), supermarkets (29%), free services (33%), and discounters (14%). A total of 140 different producers, whose origins are shown in Table 2 , satisfied the product supply at LRCs. A total of 80% of the dairy products sold at LRCs were national (Italian origin), of which 33% were regional (Piedmont). Moreover, among Piedmontese producers, a majority were located in the Cuneo district (54.5%). The 80% of foreign products were, on the other hand, mostly of French origin, followed by products made in Austria, Germany, and Greece. Information on 494 goat dairy products was collected at large-scale retail chains at 21 different points of sale among hypermarkets (24%), supermarkets (29%), free services (33%), and discounters (14%). A total of 140 different producers, whose origins are shown in Table 2 , satisfied the product supply at LRCs. A total of 80% of the dairy products sold at LRCs were national (Italian origin), of which 33% were regional (Piedmont). Moreover, among Piedmontese producers, a majority were located in the Cuneo district (54.5%). The 80% of foreign products were, on the other hand, mostly of French origin, followed by products made in Austria, Germany, and Greece. Table 2 . Country and region of origin (in the case of Italian products) of the goat dairy products collected in the three categories of sales channels. The district of origin is also reported for Piedmontese products.
Origin
References ( Regarding retail sales, data on 78 goat dairy products were collected at seven specialized stores. Compared to the references analyzed in the LRC points of sale, the origin of goat products marketed by retail sales was 79% regional (Table 2) , with two points of sale specializing in the sale of local products only (Table 3) . Table 3 . Details of the number of references (goat dairy products) divided by function of origin (regional or other), collected at the seven specialized shops.
Sign

Regional (Piedmont) Products
Other Origin Total % of Regional Products Information on 49 goat dairy products were collected at 12 farmers' markets by interviewing 11 producers belonging to the Turin (85%) and Asti e Novara Piedmontese districts ( Table 2 ). All the analyzed products were made in the regional area. In this sales channel, no producers located in Cuneo district sold their products. The presence of Piedmontese products increased from the large-scale retail (27%) to specialized (79%) and direct (100%) channels.
Information reported in Figure 3 describes the supply of goat dairy products at LRCs, which consisted mainly of fresh (48%) and soft (23%) cheeses. Animals 2019, 9, At large-scale retail chains, goat products were almost equally positioned between the lanes (53%) and refrigerated counters (47%) ( Table 4) , however, by differentiating the products according to their origin, it is clear that foreign products (French) are mainly placed in the lanes, suggesting the presence of ripened and packaged cheeses that do not require refrigeration. On the contrary, Piedmontese products were mainly placed in the refrigerated counter, showing the overwhelming presence of fresh products (fresh cheeses, yoghurt, and spreads). Table 4 . Goat product positioning at large-scale retail chains in the considered period, by function of the origin indication. France  12  70  82  Lombardy  53  62  115  Piedmont  92  38  130  Sardinia  49  43  92  Other  25  50  75  Total  231  263 494 Considering LRCs, the products offered at the different point of sale types in the retail chain increased with an increase of the sales area ( Table 5 ). The reference numbers by type of point of sale was very variable. In general, hypermarkets offered 20 different goat dairy products as compared with an average number of below one in the case of discount stores. On the contrary, there was no significant difference in the comparison of the LRC types for number of references and producer ratio. On average, each producer sold 1.6 products through large-scale retail trade. Goat dairy products had an average price of 16.39 €/Kg, with a maximum average price of 18.28 €/Kg in free service and an average minimum price of 14.43 €/Kg recorded in discounters. Table 5 . Number of references (goat dairy products), producers, and products sold per producer (no. of references/no. of producers) in the different types of retail chains points of sale.
Country of Origin Refrigerated Counter Lane Total
LRC types
References At large-scale retail chains, goat products were almost equally positioned between the lanes (53%) and refrigerated counters (47%) ( Table 4) , however, by differentiating the products according to their origin, it is clear that foreign products (French) are mainly placed in the lanes, suggesting the presence of ripened and packaged cheeses that do not require refrigeration. On the contrary, Piedmontese products were mainly placed in the refrigerated counter, showing the overwhelming presence of fresh products (fresh cheeses, yoghurt, and spreads). Table 4 . Goat product positioning at large-scale retail chains in the considered period, by function of the origin indication. France  12  70  82  Lombardy  53  62  115  Piedmont  92  38  130  Sardinia  49  43  92  Other  25  50  75  Total  231  263  494 Considering LRCs, the products offered at the different point of sale types in the retail chain increased with an increase of the sales area ( Table 5 ). The reference numbers by type of point of sale was very variable. In general, hypermarkets offered 20 different goat dairy products as compared with an average number of below one in the case of discount stores. On the contrary, there was no significant difference in the comparison of the LRC types for number of references and producer ratio. On average, each producer sold 1.6 products through large-scale retail trade. Goat dairy products had an average price of 16.39 €/Kg, with a maximum average price of 18.28 €/Kg in free service and an average minimum price of 14.43 €/Kg recorded in discounters. The analysis of product typologies (total number = 78) offered at specialized shops is described in Figure 4 .
Country of Origin Refrigerated Counter Lane Total
Animals 2019, 9, The analysis of product typologies (total number = 78) offered at specialized shops is described in Figure 4 . At specialized stores and retailers, almost all of the offered goat products were cheeses, especially fresh (36%), ripened (27%), and soft (18%) (Figure 4) . Therefore, the assortment was more categorized but differentiated within the range of cheeses themselves. Milk was rarely present, confirming its almost exclusive presence in LRC points of sale.
The goat product assortment decreased in farmers' markets by up to 49 dairy products, in comparison to LRC and RC points of sale. Cheeses were the predominant offered products, especially semi-hard ones ( Figure 5 ). Table 6 also shows that some farms (numbers 2 and 3) specialized in the production of a single product, probably due to a dual productive attitude (meat and milk). At specialized stores and retailers, almost all of the offered goat products were cheeses, especially fresh (36%), ripened (27%), and soft (18%) (Figure 4) . Therefore, the assortment was more categorized but differentiated within the range of cheeses themselves. Milk was rarely present, confirming its almost exclusive presence in LRC points of sale.
The goat product assortment decreased in farmers' markets by up to 49 dairy products, in comparison to LRC and RC points of sale. Cheeses were the predominant offered products, especially semi-hard ones ( Figure 5 ). Table 6 also shows that some farms (numbers 2 and 3) specialized in the production of a single product, probably due to a dual productive attitude (meat and milk). The analysis of product typologies (total number = 78) offered at specialized shops is described in Figure 4 . At specialized stores and retailers, almost all of the offered goat products were cheeses, especially fresh (36%), ripened (27%), and soft (18%) (Figure 4) . Therefore, the assortment was more categorized but differentiated within the range of cheeses themselves. Milk was rarely present, confirming its almost exclusive presence in LRC points of sale.
The goat product assortment decreased in farmers' markets by up to 49 dairy products, in comparison to LRC and RC points of sale. Cheeses were the predominant offered products, especially semi-hard ones ( Figure 5 ). Table 6 also shows that some farms (numbers 2 and 3) specialized in the production of a single product, probably due to a dual productive attitude (meat and milk). The product prices were analyzed for references collected at large-scale retail chains, retail sales, and farmers' markets, and are reported in Figure 6 .
Animals 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 8 of 13 Figure 5 . Percentage of references (total number = 49) of goat dairy products offered at farmers' markets, divided by typology. Table 6 . Detail of the number and types of products recorded at farmers' markets and sold by some of the involved producers.
Product type Producer Total 1 2 3 4 5
Cheeses Fresh 6 1 --2 9
Soft 4 --6 6 16 Semi-hard 14 --3 2 19
Other products Custard 2 ----2
Total 28 1 1 9 10 49 The product prices were analyzed for references collected at large-scale retail chains, retail sales, and farmers' markets, and are reported in Figure 6 . In general, from the farmers' market to the LRC, prices increased for soft (+39.4%), spreader (+24.4%), and semi-hard cheeses (+15.8%), whereas for the comparison of large-scale retail chains with retail sales, there were price increases for milk (+60%), spreader (+48.7%), butter (+44.4%), and for fresh and semi-hard cheeses (30.5%). In particular, at large-scale retail chains, the highest average price was recorded for stretched cheeses (21.9 €/kg), followed by semi-hard cheeses (21.1 €/kg). The average price differential between the various types of product, from the lowest average price for spreadable cheeses to the highest for stretched, was equal to € 6.42, however, the number of references of other products than cheeses was important, and in particular milk had an average price of 3.08 €/liter. In retail sales, in parallel to the decrease of the number of references, the average sales price showed a clear increase, with an average value equal to 31.8 (€/kg). For the producers, both the assortment and the average price were characterized by a further reduction (mean selling price 16.70 €/kg).
Discussion and Conclusions
The survey results show that the presence of goat products on the Turin market is widespread in all three types of considered sales channels. Each distribution types has its own peculiarities, both in terms of reference numbers and assortment, which are greater in large-scale retail trade, while in terms of quality and typicality the specialized details and direct sales are better equipped [28, 36] . The findings suggest that the differences between the analyzed channels allow differentiation of the product offers, to answer the needs of different consumer targets [27, 33] . In particular, large-scale retailers offer the widest and most varied range of products. The goat assortment included over-thecounter products, where it is also possible to find high quality products even of mainly industrial origin, and over-the-counter products where it is possible to choose products more oriented to the modem consumer, linked, for example, to the practicality of use (packaged products) [37, 38] . Specialized shops respond to consumers who are willing to pay more than the average price at the other types of sales channels for products belonging to producers who have been established for years as the sector's elite, although they do not have production volumes that allow them to deal with large-scale retailers [39] . Through direct sales at farmers' markets, the types and origins of the products are in line with the targets of consumers, who are increasingly attentive to the environmental, ethical, and social sustainability linked to traditional production, as well as to the link between products and the local territory [40] [41] [42] [43] . Another difference between the assortment of the c Figure 6 . The minimum and maximum values of price (€/Kg), the average price (€/Kg), and the standard deviation are reported for each product type collected at: large-scale retail chains (a), specialized shops (b), and farmers' markets (c).
In general, from the farmers' market to the LRC, prices increased for soft (+39.4%), spreader (+24.4%), and semi-hard cheeses (+15.8%), whereas for the comparison of large-scale retail chains with retail sales, there were price increases for milk (+60%), spreader (+48.7%), butter (+44.4%), and for fresh and semi-hard cheeses (30.5%). In particular, at large-scale retail chains, the highest average price was recorded for stretched cheeses (21.9 €/kg), followed by semi-hard cheeses (21.1 €/kg). The average price differential between the various types of product, from the lowest average price for spreadable cheeses to the highest for stretched, was equal to € 6.42, however, the number of references of other products than cheeses was important, and in particular milk had an average price of 3.08 €/liter. In retail sales, in parallel to the decrease of the number of references, the average sales price showed a clear increase, with an average value equal to 31.8 (€/kg). For the producers, both the assortment and the average price were characterized by a further reduction (mean selling price 16.70 €/kg).
The survey results show that the presence of goat products on the Turin market is widespread in all three types of considered sales channels. Each distribution types has its own peculiarities, both in terms of reference numbers and assortment, which are greater in large-scale retail trade, while in terms of quality and typicality the specialized details and direct sales are better equipped [28, 36] . The findings suggest that the differences between the analyzed channels allow differentiation of the product offers, to answer the needs of different consumer targets [27, 33] . In particular, large-scale retailers offer the widest and most varied range of products. The goat assortment included over-the-counter products, where it is also possible to find high quality products even of mainly industrial origin, and over-the-counter products where it is possible to choose products more oriented to the modem consumer, linked, for example, to the practicality of use (packaged products) [37, 38] . Specialized shops respond to consumers who are willing to pay more than the average price at the other types of sales channels for products belonging to producers who have been established for years as the sector's elite, although they do not have production volumes that allow them to deal with large-scale retailers [39] . Through direct sales at farmers' markets, the types and origins of the products are in line with the targets of consumers, who are increasingly attentive to the environmental, ethical, and social sustainability linked to traditional production, as well as to the link between products and the local territory [40] [41] [42] [43] . Another difference between the assortment of the different points of sale was the typology of products offered which included: at large-scale retailers there were mainly fresh cheeses, as well as an important percentage of soft cheeses and milk; among the retailers there was a notable percentage of fresh cheeses offered, along with aged cheeses; and at the farmers' markets 72% of the offer was represented by hard and semi-hard cheeses (often linked to traditional products, and easier to produce in small production facilities as compared with fresh products) [44, 45] . With respect to cow dairy products, from the data of Assolatte 2018 [46] it emerges that the supply at the national level (intended as the average number of references by type of distribution channel) in large-scale retail chains is almost double that of goat dairy products, considering hypermarkets, supermarkets and discount stores, however, a greater percentage of industrial and processed products feature which, in the case of goat products, are still scarce or absent in the market. In the same report by Assolatte 2018, references are made to the number of cow's milk cheeses (national average) available in local shops, which corresponds in part to the number found in our work, however, there is a difference in the type of vaccine products offered. In this case, too, we find a less obvious link with traditional products and products linked to the territory; rather, there is a preponderance of industrial and processed products.
The analysis of producer origin shows a correlation between the share of local products offered and the distribution channel, highlighting the importance of direct sales for smaller companies located throughout the regional territory. This result is also confirmed in other regions at the national and international level, as it is influenced by characteristics from which advantages and disadvantages are derived, typical of direct sales, as well as market rules applicable globally [15, 38, 39, 47] . The Piedmontese product presence has gradually increased, from LRCs to retail sales to direct sellers, with percentages of 27%, 62%, and 98%, respectively. Cuneo was the district from which the largest number of products originated at large-scale retail traders, whereas for farmers' markets it was the province of Turin that most reflected direct sales and short supply chains. The short supply chain, in addition to ensuring a sustainable, higher quality, and more secure product [48] [49] [50] , guarantees small producers market access with a seasonal product, even without consistent quality not conforming to the standard required by large-scale retail distribution [38] . The absence of Cuneo producers among those interviewed at farmers' markets could be related to the structural differentiation and the production systems of goat farms in the different areas. In fact, in the Turin district in particular, goat breeding is characterized by small family-run farms located in the mountain marginal areas that exploit territory resources through semi-extensive systems [51, 52] . On the contrary, increasingly widespread intensive breeding of specialized breeds with high productivity in the Cuneo district has been noted [53] . To better define the results regarding producers belonging to the Cuneo district, it would be interesting to analyze the goat dairy supply at farmers' markets in the Cuneo area.
As far as prices are concerned, there was a very limited presence of products on offer (5.3% of the total). The direct sales channel has the lowest average values. In this case, the absence of intermediaries (a short supply-chain) and the low business costs for sales structures allow more competitive prices for dairy products with respect to RS mean prices [41, 54, 55] . On the one hand, the new generations of producers at farmers' markets are constantly seeking a balance between tradition and innovation, both for the quality guarantee of the product and for the producer's quality of life, including production costs [55, 56] . On the other hand, the specialized retail channel represents the channel with the highest prices, although it is of high quality. Large-scale retailing is at an intermediate level in terms of the price of the offer, thanks to the advantageous organizational features that characterize it [20, 38] . This last result is also confirmed for cow's milk cheeses, for which the best quality/price ratio is in large-scale distribution, where, moreover, the offer is often enhanced by the promotion of prices [32, 34, 35] . Price competitiveness in farmers' markets remains high, also for other products (cow's or sheep cheese), in accordance with price policies that do not see intermediaries intervening in the price increase, unless it is the sale of niche products or provision of special production systems [55, 57] .
In conclusion, this study provided information on goat product characteristics in the analyzed geographical area. A limitation of the research was the investigation area and, in future work, it should be extended to other areas of Italy where goat farming is widespread (the south and major islands). Nevertheless, this research highlighted that these products in the metropolitan area of Turin in the three analyzed distribution channels can still have good potential for growth and development. In particular, the promotion of other products such as yogurt, which is a product much sought after by consumers, could be an opportunity for producer development. Although goat products have had a negative reputation for many years for their "strong, smelly, salty or sweet" organoleptic characteristics [58] , today it can be said that they play an important role, although it is one still overtaken by the predominant role of cow's milk cheeses, on the market. Goat products have the inherent values of being sustainable, traditional, and healthy in the eyes of the consumer. In fact, the concept of the quality of these products has recently evolved considerably. Animal welfare, the farming environment, and the production organization are now considered to a greater level [56] . It is clear that the offer type is related to and in agreement with the consumers' target (modern, ethical, and traditional), which finds in the different types of offers its ideal product, however, the fragmentation of the goat production sector in Piedmont still represents a limit for expansion and positioning of products in the market. 
